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ÂLWÂYS GROWING.
IWjuA'r do you do in the ground, littIe seed,

Under the rain and enow,
SHidden away frein the briglit blue sky,

-eAnd Iast ta the madcap eparrew'a oye?
~ Why, do yeu not know?

I grew."

Wbat do you do in the nest, littie bird,
Wheu tho bough spirings ta and fro?

How do you pass tho tume away
Froin dawn te dusk of the summer day?

"What 1 do yen not know?
I grow."

i What do yen do in the pond, littie fish,
IWith Bcales that gliiten Be 1
In and out of tho water-grass,

ýNover at reet, I Boa you pass.
"Why, do yen net knew?

I grew."tWbat do yen do in tho cradle, my boy,
'With chubby chooke ail aglow?

Wbat do yen do wban your toye are put
Away, and your wise little eyes aro ehut?

"Ha! do younot knew ?
I grow."

Alwaye growing i by niglit or day
No idle moments wo o;JWhethor at work or cheerful play,

Lot us aIl be able ta eay,
In the geodncss of Qed

Woa growi1

JLESSON NOTES.
FIRST QUARTE&.

MruIEB IN THE AMT AND EPISTLES.

1 Cor. 9. 19-27. Memory verses, 25-27.
* GOLDEN TEIT.

Every nian that etriveth for tho mastery
je temperate in ail tbinge.-1 Cor. 9. 25.
j QUESTONS FOR TOUNGER SCHOLÂP.S.

What change did Sanl's conversion mxake
*in himi

What did the proud Jow become?
Hew did ho try ta win the Jows ?
What did ho show the Geutiles ?
How did ho troat the weak?
For whose sake did ho deny self ?
Wbat are wo ail running ?
What are these wbe run an eartbly race

striving fer?
What are they willing te do?
What is the race Christians un ?
Who will try te hinder?1
Wbat le one ei aur enemies ?
What muet wo put dewn?
What muet wo b. to deny self?

CALLELD TO THE RÂCE.

'Ti Qed's ali.aniniating voice
That calle tbee frein ou hiph;

'Tis his own hsnd presents the prize
To thine aspiring eye."

FIRST QUARTERLY REVIEW.

Mardi 28.

* GOLDEN TEIT.

The word of God grow and ninltiplied.
-Acta. 12. 24.

TITLES. GOLDEN TEXTS.

1. . A. While be blesecd-
2The H. S. G. Thoy woe ail filled-
3A M. 0. The promise is unt--

4. The L hl. H. Hlie naine, throuuh-
5. The B. of P. & J. ihore ie noeo ther-
6. T. and F. G. Mlan looketh on the-
7. The P. O. We ought to obey-
8. The F. 0. hl. Be thou faithful-
9. The D. D. They that were-

10. The E. C. Thon Philip opened-
Il. S., tbe P., 0. This je a faithful-
12. C. S. Evory man that-

AT 2OTHER'S KNEE.

ONE day a group of children wero play-

ing out-ef-doore, having sme fine fun in
their gaines, when sudouly the school-
bell rang. Most of them, dropped their
kites and boops and marbles and balle, but
a fow of the boya did net eeem. ready ta
goei.

CCorne on," said one; Illet's play truant
to.day. Nobody will know it."

Somao f them consnted, but one littie
fellow stood up liko a bao, and said, IlNo,
Imuen't."

"Why not" asked the othors.
"Bocause," said hie, CIIf I do I shall lrve

ta pray it ail eut to God at my mother's
kneo to-niglit."

Was flot that a noble answer?î Think
about it, cbjîdren, when you are askcd to
do wrong.

A SPIDER

CIOn, ànamma! " ereauied Ethel. "IOh!

CIWhat ie the matter? ssid mamma,
running towarde Ethel, who was stili
screammig: londly.

"lA spider; a spider!" cried Ethel.
Mamma brusbed the spider froui Ethel's

dress and taking lier in ber îap wiped
away ber tears, saying,

"M'littie girl sbeuld net be afraid er a
qpidex: Most ef theni are quite barniless,
and very likely they are ait-aid of you."

Ethel was stili eobbingr and mamma
continued to bold bier.

IlPDd yeu evor watch a spider apinning
bis web? I asked she.

IlOh, yee, rnamua. Ho t-uns up and
down, up ixnd down," said Ethel.

IlYes, rny dear; the spider can ,ipin a
beautiful silk rope of over four thousand
tbroads in a very short tume. Would you
not think it a great thing ta be able to
niake a rope in a minute any tirno you
wauted it 1"1

"IYes, ruammna."
Il And ho bas eight oyos," 8eid nianma.

"'Perbaps ho wonders bow yen can got
along with only two."

', Seine Hpiders are airectod by chan c .i
tAieweather," continucd nauin& Il "lâoro

was once a ni sliut up ini a prison whe
noticed tint nt the approach of rair ail tho
spiders in his coul diaappoarod and that as
seone ms thoy appoared again the rair coased.
You miust not think the spiders causod tho
ramn. They woe atrectcd by tho atate of
the atmospbere.

"This man aise ebsorved tho actions of
the spiders at tho approaci ef cold, ani
once whcn the arniof e hie country woro
about te 8urrender becauso tho ice on the
rivers wae breaking up, ho know by tho
conduct of the spiders that more cold wus
coming and sent word to tho commander
ta bold eut a little longer and hoe would bo
able ta cross tho rivera on tho ico Ho
did so, and was enablcd ta conq-,ior the

WEAT JOY RENIEMBERS.

"IRExEYBER, dears, don't goi te tie
mcudow-lot to-day."I That je whnt Jey's
mother said as she kis8cd ber and Robert
good-bye.

Isn't it queer that s suun as sie bad
gone boti these lite people wanted ta go
ta tiat vory lot ?

They went ta the swving ini the barre, but
they k t thinking wvhat beautiful dande.
lions grew ini the iiieadow.

Pretty soon Joy said, CI know a lovely
way ta tell the time witi dandelions."

RXobert reu te pick soine great yellow
beauties.

IlThese are net the kind," said Joy.
"ý ou =.n't do il. !cma they &ae al i era.

Thora are some ri ght dewn in tie xneadow-
lot Maybe thoro are soine on this side et
the fonce."

When tbey get ta the fonce thoy feund
ail LtiO dandelions as yollew as gold, but
on theo ther side, juBt out of reaci, thora
were sceme of the silver balîs.

"Robbie, you stay bere and Ill just
clirnb through and pick, a few. Mainina
wouldn't mind, Vint sure."

But Robert wouldn't bo loft alone, Be
threugh the fonce tiey both went.

"'Now, watch, Robbie," said Joy when
they had picked their bauds full. IlWbat
tume je it ? One-" But befure ebe could
bluw the silver foathers thoro was a etrange
sound. WVas it thunder? Wbat made tint
pounding noise ?

The children sprang to their feet and
saw a great black creature ceming etraigit
toward theiii. They nover knew how tbey
climbed tbrougb the rênes jiiet ini tirno te
escape thoso cruel bons, for how tbey
managod te drag their trcznbling littie
selves up thie long bill.

Joy and Robert are growu up now aud
have littie children et tbeisr own, but tbey
remember just wbat their rnother id to
then s she tuckcd theni iute bed after
their bread-and-watcr supper that night:
CIReutember, dears, there is always a geod
reasen wben tiere je a 'mruet net,' whotber
you knew what the reason je or net."

LESoN XII.

CERISTL&N SELF-RESTRÂINT.

(Mardi 21.


